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Republican National Ticket.

For President,
BENJAMIN HAltMSON,

Of Jtidlann.
1'or VIco ProoUlent:

LI2VI P. MOUTON,
Of Notv York.

JOK PltlSIDIINTIAI. JCl.KCTOltS.

Itobert McLean, of Illnnmtli County.
Win. KnpuK,()f Multnomah County.
0. Y. Kiilton.or Clutoop County.

TirUHSDAY, OCT. 11, lfiSP.

ItKroiiTS from tho northwest hIiow
an nvoi ago yield of eighteen IuihIicIh
of wheat to tho nero in northern
MiimoHotii and llfteen ImshelH to
the acre In Dakota.

Tin: Manitoba legislature hnf
ratllled the contract wh'eh gives the
Northern Pacllle railroad control of
the lied Itiver Valley line and the
work of completing tho new road
will ho pushed foi ward rapidly.

What tho woiklnpinen of this
country need Is a turlil' which will
eavi'--o more goods to 1 e mtuiiituc-ture- d

hero and not a ineusmo which
heglim by making over frTO.OOO.OOO,

or oiio-nlxt- li of all our dutiable
Imports free.

Vinini: Is a democratic newspaper
In New Haven called the Register.
It says: "Wo may as well bo frank
and state the situation us It Is. The
chances y in Connecticut are
against tho democrat.''." And mi

they vlll continue to lie, growing
more so, till the voles are counted.

Tun number of Chine-- e born In

the Hulled Wales anil who are
"natives," will now Increase uniiu-
Ingly, for they can bo admitted to
thoirlorious privileges! of this free
country. Already one of them, a
young woman, has landed In Port-

land, and claims to ho a native.

Kiianic JIu nn is limited as
adhopeof tho demo

crats securing tho electoral vote of
New York Is gone. J I mil's Idea is
that some western or northern states
must be captured from tho republi-
cans to oll'sot New York, New
Jersey and Counellcul, which are
practically lost already.

It has leaked out that the demo-
crats havejust complctcda thorough
canvass of Indiana, by school
districts that Is, have Hindu a re-

cord of how every mail in the state
will vote, as near as can 1h ascer
tained and tho result has dismayed
them. They tiro 10.1KX) Milnd, and
getting farther away every day.

Tiik picsldciit in his letter of
acceptame, after making tho slate-mu-

of tlie republican position in
rcforciu'ti to tho Internal taxes, to Il
tho removal of tobucco taxes and
taxes on whisky Ubcd In the arts
and for mechanical purposes, reiter-
ate the charge of the democratic
jukm that the platform favors free
whUUy. He cannot rise above
mUmprotciitatlon if he Is president.

Thk While (.'Impel murderer 1ms

written a letter which lie signs
"Jiu-k-, iho Hipper," ami the detec-
tive have lxiui given, thereby, a
nine. This monster, who seems to
have been periktrntlng those
murders for the solo purpose' of be-
coming notorious, 11 mis that Mug
the only Individual who knows who
ho Is, there I no witlnftiutlou for his
mount ruiM vniilty In the ttllimtlon,
anil ho is ywrnlng to have the
world know who m tine an tutlt In,
though he shrinks from the con-'a-

tiuwHWt of becoming known. The
latter will brlHtf "Jack, tho Hipper,"
to execution.

IIKI'UIILICAN PKOSPKCTS.

Every indication is In favor of a
weeping republican victory on the

Oth of Novembor. The Interest
centers, of course, on the four states
considered doubtful that is, New
York, New Jcrsy, Connecticut and
Indiana ; but it must bo rcmemberod
that the position of the democrats
and republicans with regard to these
states is very different. The repub-

licans can win without New York
and the democrats cannot.

This Is the way the matter stands.
It requires electoral votes to
elect. Of these Cleveland may be
credited with 153, the vote of the
solid South though that Is not
absolutely certain leaving him IS

to get somewhere cl-c- . Now, If ho
etui carry New York, with 3(1 votes,
he will then have ISO, or 12 short
He will then need Indiana, with
her 15 votes, or New Jersey with 9

and Connecticut with (S, which
would give him his 201, with :i to
snare. But unless he can carry New
York, he can have the united vote
of Indiana, New Jersey and Con-

necticut without doing him any
good ; for their aggregate vote added
to that of thj solid South makes
only lK!t. whioh is 18 short of what
hcf needs.

Tho republicans, on the other
hand, can count with confidence on
every Northern state except the
four named. This gives tin aggregate
of 181 electoral votes to start wltl
or 120 less than a mttiority ; so If
they can carry Indiana and Con-

necticut, or Indiana and New Jer
sey, they can win without New
York, as Indiana and New Jersey
would give them 121 votes, and In-

diana and Connecticut 121, where
only 12') aro needed.

Hut the chances are excellent for
carrying New York, in which event
thevotoof Indiana, New Jersey and
Connecticut becomes immaterial, so
far as the general result is concerned.
Every day makes it more and more
certain Hint New York will go re-

publican and that Mr. Cleveland
cannot bo In fact, the
probabilities are that Harrison will
carry every Northern state, without
exception.

HOW TAKll'l' IIKI.P.H KAKMiniS.

The free tradeis will wi; that the
farmer derives no advantage from
any of thoo duties Imposed on cer-

tain articles which ho raises. Yet
It is a fact that, even under the
present turill', largo ((imutilics ol
farm produce me imported from
Canada every year, and the amount
would bo still greater were the duties
abolished. Potatoes, cabbages, oat-

meal, butler, etc., aie now imported
from Europe to the seaboard cities,
rediiclnglho demand from our own
farmers, while were tho duly taken
fioih wheat, wo would see the cheap
wheat of India competing with the
western farmers' product in the
eastern states.

The great advantage to the fanner,
however, of the tailll', is that it
builds ui manufacturing establish
ments which employ hundreds of
thousands of woikingmen who are
customers, anil thus createt a homo
market for Its pioducts. On the
other hand, frootiado would destroy
those Industries, anil either force
those employed In them out ot the
country or compel them to go upon
the laud anil become farmers them-
selves, thus cheapening farm pro-

ducts.
The Mills bill cuts out many If not

all of these protected articles. We
believe in high protection If any
thing, for tho protection of farmers

protection so that hay, potatoes,
fUg". onions, cabbage, etc., cannot
be brought to this country. If the
manufacturers have a right to the
home market so have tho fanners,
and we believe that the policy of the
republican party, which Is broadly
in tho Interest of protection, will see
to it the farmer Is protected t borough- -

ly and wholly, and the home market
shall ho his and his alone.

It Is demonstrated by tho record
that the Cleveland ttdmlulstrtttiou
has already cost the country ffl5,000,-00- 0

more thau tho expense of tho
govermnout during tho four year'
administration of Uarllold and Ar-

thur. This In spllo of tho hypo-

critical profession of economy and
reform on the part ot tho demoora-tl- o

tidmlulstratou, Tho American
jKKiplo persuade themselves that
thoy con get a ttcttor article of
government for lows money, by
electing Harrison and Morton next
November.

It is the Intention of the North
Pacific fruit grower,' tuoolfttiou to
luako the tMKitv a stMtj institution

go bofVre the next legislature
to ask for legUlMKm on the subject
of fruit ieUs tlut bnj m matter of
great and gvnetttl liuportnuco.

rt

W. C. T. U. COLUMN.

Tin: commission oy JOSHUA.
Josn. iii.6.

1'ltACTICAL Al'l'LICATlbN.

The command to Joshua, "Now,
therefore arise, go over this Jordan,
and all this people, unto the land
which I do give to them; even to
the children of Israel." And then
follows the more specific assurance:
"Every place that tho sole of your
foot shall tieml upon, thttt have I

given unto you, us I said to Moses."
No more can we expect possession
of tho places now made frightful by

the drink habit and trullle, until our
feet shall tread upon them, than
could these Israelites, while they
feared, or hesitated, or loitered by
tho way. God will do His part, we

must do ours. Joshua had shown
his willingness to go forward in the
face of mighty peril, and so God

could trust him w'ith the great c

Were all Our prayers for
the destruction of the rum power
backed by action, possession might
bo ours. Ho strong and of
u good courage" tho exhortation
of tiie 5th verais Is repeated with
emphasis in tho "th verso. "Out.
be thou strong and very courageous;"
andngaiu, "13e strong and of good
courage; and still again, "lie not
afraid, neither bo thou discouraged;
for the Lord thy God is with thee
whithersoever thou goest."
Tho contagion of weakness anil fear
can never be truly estimated, no

more can the inspiration of courage
and heroic ilrmness. Who has not
seen societies and communities dis-

couraged and noble plans defeated
by even a single faint heart.
How much of depression and loss of
energy in our difllcult, aggressive
effort, come from contact with good
people who lack real courage and
strength, and a sturdy confidence in
the eternal principles of right which
must undergird every cheerfully
resolute contestant with evil. Now
anil then come statements, made in
tho very face of facts to the con-

trary, that tho temperanco cause is

making little progress; that this and
that worthy endeavor is a failure.
Even If this were true, as happily it
is not, there would be nono the less

the duty ol" effort on our part. As
our lesson plainly teaches, true
courage and Ilrmness come lrom a
sense of God's presence and obedi-

ence to His commands. The results
of such obedience wo can safely
leave with Him. h. H. F. K'mball.

The Commercial Gazette having
pub"shed an'aitlclo claiming that
the "nc llcenso" rule in Warren,
Penn., was ruining its business and
depopulating tho town, S. P.
Johnson writes from thole denying
these charges and sustaining hi.s

denial by tho facts, that the list ot
voters Is larger now than ever before
In Warren, that nioio niuii'cipal
Improvements aro being made than
ever before, and more I'

buildings erected; mechanics are un-

usually busy; the jail is empty,
churches full, and the community
never more quiet. Ho adds: "The
only trouble Is, that the women of
tho W. C. T. U. have been alter the
salt ons and have squelched them In
this country. God bless the women!"

O.n Duty.

How often does rum cause
tho cheeks of innocent sisters to
tingle with the blush of shame,
pierce the hearts of fond mothers,
and plough deep furrows on the
brows of kind fathers, and yet wo
are called fanatics when we earnest-
ly entreat all, esiooially the young,
neither to touch, nor handle
the accursed stuff. L.

"A Chicago grocer sold whisky
labeled "llltiliijj" to customers in
the country through agents who
offered as an inducement to order of
the firm, that the liquor was furn-
ished tit a very low price. Sovonil
fanners bought and drank the stutr;
one died from the elleets, and others
are dangerously HI."

Te "irVts.

SAI.HM QUOTATIONS

Wheat 76c.
Oats 5(J80c
Flour $6 per bbl.
Potatoes Ufio.

Kggs 86c
DuUur-J- Kc
ImtiI 134(5.150
Wojl-hUC- .Uc

Hams 18c, eastern.
Jlaeon 18c,, eastern.
Apples green, XtgJiO per bu.
Cnlokons 60,$.400.
Hoof aigrowj o. not.
Mutton 2(.i.fS per head.
HogM 5c net, Oil rested,
llnui 14 jwr ton.
Short?l jior ton.

Somo ono hasjisked. "Where do
tiles go in the winter?" We don't
know, Imt we wteh they would go
there lu summer.

Painless dental operations at Dr.
T. C Smith's, 92 State street.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

0 tot lln lnnniAcirea 11(1101 lMUXlUllO

llOLLED OATS,

ROLLED WHEAT,

C11EA3I WHEAT,

DIME'S RICEFLOUR, which cooks

up into a very delicate ilisli.

Titmcuji,
CEH3EEA,

CEHEALIXE,

1SSS N E W U C Jv "IV H E A T
FL0UH, guaranteed to jc
Fresh and Pure

1JY

17D

jM D IiiIum

201 Commercial St.

Propisals for Wood.

mi IK IlOAIlI) OK TIllTs.TUKS OK Till:
1 oic-koi- i .State Ilisuno Asylum hereby

hiHc ".ruled pionnMilifnr wood ns follows:
I "urn liunilipd (100) eonls ilry pole o.ilc.
l'n hundred (UOOjcorUr. iliy Ij.idy oak.
rmmcen hunched (HOU) coids dry hody

Mr out ol lnrso trcex.
The polo o.ik must not bolcs than tlueq

Inches In diameter. Three hundred to
tle hundred cords of , ami two hundred
to three hundred cordsnfo.il: are to bede-llxcic- d

by June 1, ISSil, and the letnainder
by October 1, ISSfl.

I'lds ulll ho lccelved In amounts from
flit v coids up. The, wood must be lour feet
In tenet li and of the best quality, subject
to t'e approval of the medical superin-
tendent ot the asylum, and to be delHeicd
at anj point on theauyluni giounds desig-
nated by him.

The tight to t eject any and all bids Is

I'.lds will be opened at 2 o'clock Tuesday,
Nov. 0, 1868.

SYLVESTER I'ENXOYEIl
GEO. W. McIIKIDK,

d G. W. WEHII,
Hoard of Tiu&tees

Wm. A. --MUNI.Y, Clerk of IJotiul.

HLlCKSMITIHXli and IIOHSESIIOEIXG.

SGR1BER POHL

2sSi, :)12 and :!11 Commercial St., Salem
tf

FOR UAKGATNS IX

RURNITURK
GO to

ROTAN & WHITNEY,
102 Court Street, Salem, Oregon

I lavlii); bought out the leniaindcrol tnu
chair lactury'x Mock, wo aro prepared to
sell chairs lower than any houbo In Oregon

OK TIIK I.AHGKST ESTAHLISII-nient- s

In tho State. Lower rates than
I'oitlttnd. Itiitest stock Legal lllanks In
the State, a tl biggest discount, bontl for
nice list oi joo printing, anu cntnioguo oi

iegii I blanks. K. JI. WAITE,
btcam Printer, Salem, Oicgon.

fPHE QUESTION OF THE DAY.

PROTECTION OR FREE TRADE?

An Examination of tho Tariff Question with Es-

pecial Regard to the Interests
of Labor.

BY HENRY GEORGE.

t'I.01'11.. tJCX l'Al'KU, S3 CENTS.

This Ih tho fairest, most Interest-In- g

and moot complete examination of the
".ririniikm yet mude, und will prove

tnvulunblo to all who wish to understand
the subject.

The most thorough Investljatlon of the
subject that hits yet been put fu typo New
York News.

The rpnenr.ince of this liook marks n
now e'HK-- In tho world-wid- e struggle for
free tiiulo. lleiwy Oeorgo lias a Kjer of

limpid It nsutt-t- that any child can unde.s
stand .iti.i, while tho most learned man
cun enjoy tho roountcy of hU statements
and tho sn .lostlveuoss of his thoughts.
Thomas O. bhoamiiia In New York Star.

Vhooer wtuiti t eo the stwngest ar.
EUinont not only against protection, but
asalnst nil turllla will And It here.
Christian Union.

The singular success of Mr. George U that
ho has made political ccxino.ny Interesting.

Unitarian l.evlew.
A book which every worklngman lu tho

hind run rend with Interest and 0113m to
read. Now ork Herald.

Hwry Gerge'f Other Works.

l"rcrc- - and i"uverty, cloth, $1; paper,
55C011K.

SnaUl I'loblems.eloth.Jltiwper, recent.
The lnd Question, luiwr. lu centit.
lltnxwty lu I.Htid wiver. IS cents.
Adc'rwi filK STANDAHO,

IS Union Sqtuiru, New Yotk.

Norice of Final Settlement.

XfOTlCK IS HKUK11Y GIVEN TO ALL
I wIhuu ll may ntnooru Itutt the undt-mku- mI

ttdmlnWWHtrti ttf iho etaf of 1)hb-- m

Ilu witwek, tUMMMttl. has rtltsl her fliMt
apUHt 111 UMOffieoonlteeterkof ilaritm
douHljr, state oOrv .m, and that the tliite
Sr hiailnt otiteettoiui thereto and fettle- -
iMt lhereif luu Uvn Axed by ll.uu T. U
8tM w, Judwt of Mild eotirt, for (lie 10th daj
ot ovinler. ItsiS, at I o rioek i. in.

JVNK HAilMAlK.
OotoWr , W. Admtnl.tratrti.
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ETT ADVEKTISESrENTS.

GO

M H

-

Dry Goods,

Boots and

Clothing
-

GREATEST

Shoes,

and Hats,

OKKEUEO IN- -

!

--BY

R

itBtSmBmiyi'H

res jy

An excellent stock of

CARPETS, RUGS,

ROLLING AND

LACE CURTAINS
At prices extremely low. Kull stock of

STAPLE YKD FANCY DRY
GOODS ill all departments.

.MEN'S (i

LUNN & BROWN'S,
23!) Corner .State nncl Commercial streets.

vV a

Street,

AND MANY OTHER

Also a Slock Hardware ami.

FOR SALE.

KINK Dt'ST AND KCOK4 Qrgu,nlja twnd l'lno at a
jfalu and on teriiiK. licll on

II. DIAMOND,
'J. Commeretel St., Slm, Or.

.I'llQiytlBTORS OK

THE

aaernU; Uper week. No
Cli'm- - e einptayw.

$ Cbmmorrtal St.
K . dif

TO THE

FOR-

-

TIIE- -

Co.,

Opera House Corner, Salem.

--EVKIt

General

3Mlw.tr

Capitol

FURNISHING

Mi

BARGAINS

Adventure

JVIercha.ke)ise

: FAIL SEASON OF

Sfeelal attention Is called to our splendid
display of tashlonablo garments

from tho well known
manufacturers

Springer
or 11OST0N.

They need
no recommendation

from us, being tho finest lino
ever befoio tho public.

Each garment has u label at collar
band bearing tho manufacturer's name.

-- ouii-

inn n in nrni imm
rtll IMK A HA'

ji ziitijiiJi.11

Is uiiusunlly largo
and varied, repie-sentln- g

The Novelties.

Agents for tho now Mather patent

LACE KID

Stoves,

Oak

Brighton

"

LEADING STYLES,

Farm Wagons and

GRASS

PUUXISU MrSQUITE OU A
CAN of Lincoln and Meeqnlto in
wruor small qunntltle. For tOTrii ad- -

Salem, Or.

A FINE LINE OF

FALL MILLINERY

Mb. JI. SuKJast S lt
Marlon bu, between Winter Suwmi

THE BEST STOCK OE STOVES
IN THE CITY IS AT

R. M. WADE & CO'S
to 286 SALEM.

Complete of

MOITSB.I

ty

KELLEY BROS.,

CAPITOL COFFEE HOUSE

Meal, bouni,

THE

Bros.,

placed

Latest

GLOVE

Garland

Charter Stoves,

Range

Machinery, Cairiages

SEED.

GOODS

B.

and

282 Commercial


